• Yb atoms are confined by the inserted Ti layer and react with both Ni and Si to form Yb-Ni silicide.
Effective Schottky barrier lowering of Ni silicide/p-Si(100) using an ytterbium confinement structure for high performance n-type • Yb atoms are confined by the inserted Ti layer and react with both Ni and Si to form Yb-Ni silicide.
• The confinement leads the SBH of the system to a 0.02 and 0.025 eV lowering at 500 and 600 °C, respectively.
• The RE metal confinement structure provides a CMOS compatible approach for further SBH engineering and technology nodes.
Abstract
A simple but effective rare earth metal (RE) confinement structure is demonstrated to suppress surface accumulation of Yb generally encountered in the RE metal incorporated Ni silicide system. The confinement structure is realized by inserting a Ti diffusion barrier layer between Yb and Ni layers. Yb atoms can be constrained in a specified reaction region during silicidation as evidenced by Auger electron spectroscopy and cross-section transmission electron microscopy analysis. The RE metal confinement structure provides a complementary metal-oxide-semiconductor compatible approach for further Schottky barrierheight engineering and is a promising method for future technology nodes.
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Introduction
Silicides, owing to their low resistivity, good thermal and chemical stability, have been extensively used in the fabrication of conventional planar metal-oxide-semiconductor field effect transistors (MOSFETs), nanometer Fin FETs (FinFETs) or nanowire transistors [1] , [2] , [3] , [4] , [5] , [6] , [7] . Among various silicides, NiSi has a low resistivity of 15 μ Ω cm and less Si consumption during silicide formation [8] . NiSi is promising for ultrashallow junctions required in the present and future technology nodes [9] , [10] Although RE metals are effective for SBH reduction, it has been revealed that incorporated RE metals are easily piled up at silicide surface with only a small amount remaining at the silicide/Si interface [9] , [10] , [23] . This phenomenon would severely diminish the efficiency of SBH lowering. Consequently, a method for RE metal confinement in a specified reaction region for silicide formation is a key to further reduce the parasitic resistance and boost device performance.
Materials and experimental aspects
To investigate the effectiveness of Yb confinement structure, p-type boron-doped Si (100) substrates with resistivities ranging from 1 to 30 Ω cm were used. There are mainly three metal structures for silicide formation for the present study ( For material analysis, atomic depth profile was evaluated by Auger electron spectroscopy (AES); layer structures of the silicide were observed by crosssectional transmission electron microscopy (TEM); energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDS) was used to determine the atomic compositions of the silicides. This was accompanied with the expulsion of Yb atoms initially below the Ni layer and the formation of Yb depleted region. Rare-earth metal is easily oxidized when exposed to air. Without Ti diffusion barrier in Ni/Yb stack, Yb atoms tend to be out-diffused into the upper surface which will cause Yb from oxidation during annealing.
Results and discussion
Download high-res image (524KB)
2. Download full-size image Surface accumulation of Yb atoms can be suppressed by the insertion of a Ti diffusion barrier between Yb and Ni layers. In Fig. 2 (b) , the supply of Ni was diminished and the Yb out-diffusion was retarded due to the inserted Ti diffusion barrier. Yb atoms were confined and reacted with both Ni and Si to form Yb-Ni silicide. As a result, Ti diffusion barrier is effective to suppress Yb out-diffusion and prevents Yb from surface accumulation. Moreover, the Ti layer also acts as the protecting layer that prevents the Yb from oxidation during annealing. (1)I=AA**T2exp−qΦBkTexpqVnkT−1 (2)orI=I0expqVnkT−1forV>3kT where A is the contact area, ΦB is the SBH of metal/semiconductor interface, q is the electron charge, k is the Boltzmann constant, I is the measured current of the Schottky diode, T is the absolute temperature, V is the applied voltage n is the ideality factor and I0 is the saturation current given by:
The ideality factor n is defined as: (4) SBH of Ni-silicide diode annealed at 500 °C is 0.425 eV and is taken as a reference for the calculation of SBH modulation (ΔΦB) of the Yb-Ni-silicide diode. The calculated ΔΦB at 500 °C (600 °C) is 0.02 eV (0.025 eV) as shown in Fig. 5 (b) . The rectification ratios of the diode defined in a previous published work [9] are also present in the same plot.
Since RC(Contact Resistance) is dependent on contact resistivity ρC, sheet resistance of the S/D region RSD, width WC and length LC of the contact hole and the transfer length LT, [29] as given by (7)RC=ρCRSDWC×tanhLCLT In the S/D regions of a MOSFET, the contact resistivity ρC is given by. (8) The Yb-Ni-silicide diode shows higher rectification ratio and higher SBH for hole which is beneficial for S/D contact formation in nMOSFETs. In order to demonstrate the feasibility of the proposed Yb confinement structure in device applications, 0.3 μm gate length nMOSFETs using Yb/Ti/Ni structure for contact formation were fabricated and characterized. Fig. 5 (c) shows the schematic representation and the drain current-drain voltage curves of the nMOSFET.
The results showed that the Yb confinement structure was successfully developed and integrated into nMOSFET for S/D RC reduction, leading to enhanced drive current performance that exhibits over 500 μA/μm (drain-to-source = 3 V, Gate = 5 V).
The device has high drive current and shows good electric performance with threshold voltage about − 0.01 V in comparison to other commonly studied silicides such as NiSi2 or CoSi2, for instances [30] , [31] , since these combinations can lead to low potential barriers at the contact.
For device performance, mobility is an important parameter. The mobility of the device is mainly depending on the semiconductor channel mobility with the influence of the surface roughness of the gate oxide/semiconductor interface under the gate control region. The introduction of Ni-Yb-silicide in source/drain electrodes is not expected to induce mobility degradation of the device. Furthermore, reduction of the S/D contact resistance does not affect the actual effective mobility for MOSFETs. Instead, it will improve the drive current and effective mobility extraction [32] .
In the present study, a RE metal confinement structure, using Yb as an example, is successfully demonstrated for the formation of uniform Yb-Ni silicide for SBH lowering.
In this structure, a thin layer of Ti is inserted between Yb and Ni layers. Ti is acting as a diffusion barrier to prevent the out diffusion of Yb and at the same time to control the supply of Ni into the Si substrate during silicide formation. Yb atoms can be confined below the Ti diffusion barrier layer and a composition-uniform Yb-Ni silicide is formed.
The Yb confinement structure is also implemented in the source/drain (S/D) contacts of nMOSFETs to verify the usability of this technique. It shall be mentioned that although Ti layer has been widely applied to the various platforms as a diffusion barrier layer, Ti acting as a diffusion barrier for rare-earth based contact metal is investigated for the first time in the present work.
Conclusions
In conclusion, a simple but effective RE metal confinement structure for Schottky barrierheight engineering has been extensively explored for the reduction of RC in advanced MOSFETs. Modulation of Schottky barrier height with an inserted 10 nm Ti barrier layer between Yb and Ni shows effective Schottky barrier reduction for application in a Yb-Ni-silicide diode. We have demonstrated that the Ti diffusion barrier layer can successfully constrain the Yb atoms in a specified reaction region for silicidation in the confinement structure. The Yb confinement structure was also successfully developed and integrated into 0.3 μm gate-length nMOSFET for S/D RC reduction, leading to enhanced drive current performance that exhibits over 500 μA/μm (drain-to-source = 3 V, Gate = 5 V). The RE metal confinement structure provides a CMOS compatible approach for further SBH engineering and is a promising method for future technology nodes.
